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this tendenoy, and set themselves to master the difficulty. It
is a notable fLct thAt one who sucae.ds in grt-at enterpriseh
invariably succeedsi in ncv meicthods. They dicover before
the niss of their follows have found it out, that dt time is
ripo for some new way of doing things, and thty introduct
they new way at the proper ime. Business genius lies chiefly
in the discernient of new possibilitits of the hour by a clear
conception of the changes and swift adaptation to these new
conditions. Those who mean to succeed cannt tio them-
selves down te nuy particular method, but must bc coutmuuatlly
on the alert for new and better vays. This dots not mean
restlessness and dcparture froum certain fundanieutal prin-
ipl( whiclh remain unchanged, but it dous imcan quick per

ception of the faots that certain methods are outgrown, and
thut the times demand a changze. This is a movement that
carries men fbrward, and the successful man is the man who
knows when the tide begins to rise and %vho rise with it."

The Baboock test lias received careful attîntion and trial
among the Canadians, with the result that ChielCheudist
Shutt say.i: ' There are other processes quite a, acourate s
Dr Baboock's, but his is one of the easiest to manipulato,
and we therefore recoimend it for your adoption."

Prof. Roberts of Corinli was present, and read a paper on
the dairy cow, closing as follows :

" For near a score of years we live ben trying to improve
the quality of our ' goods,' and have made isome progress,
perhaps raised the price of all cheese one half cent per poeu.,
but in that twenty years 90 per cent. of all coWs have virtually
remain<d at the old standard of production. Yct it would
not have been balf as difficult te have raised the total pro-
duet of the butter-fats of these cow, 100 per cent. as to have
taught the people how to ,uss at the right time of 'drawing
the wliey.' We have bcen so anxious about • getting ' the
English market that wc have been feeding and milking and
housing two cows te d> the work of une. Wc hav- been
straîuing at an oil globule and swallowiig two cows 1 have
comle te the conclusion that it will take six McKinley bills.
earthquakes and a cyclone to make the dairymen of Canada
and the United States run their dairies ou anything lik au
economic and common sense basis. l ten years any man in
Canada eau have a good dairy herd, and that too without
purchasing a single pedigreed animal. If he knows how to
select from the thoroughbreds ho may build a better dairy
and in somewhat less tme. In either case five things are ne-
eesîry : A mati, a sht jun, a fat tester, a correct balanc
and a fuil meal bmt."

Ai the western association meeting Prof. Dean de-cribed
the " traveling dairy," a govermental device forecarrying best
dairy methods among the ocople, of which ho had charge. He
took only such ustensils as would be used by a farmer in bis
own dairy, and the outfit cost about $40 :

We were at Port Hope at the exhibition there, and made
butter in the evening. There werc a number of p.ople fromt
the town present. The cream was net first-class, but we made
the butter, put it up in nice pound rola, çrapped neatly in
parchment paper, and the people were almost elimbing over
one another te get iL They paid the woman who furnished
the cream twenty fivc euta a pound for it, and she could have
Eold ten times as much if she had bad it. le Essex Centre,
we lield a meetinig. After we had got through, a gentleman
rose in the audience and said : - I want to say a word fron
the consumers' standpoint. If I werc te go into a store and
see butter ai the merchant's oounter such as is ordinarily
brtught in b3 farners and bougbt Ly merchants, and marked
at 15 cents a pound, and other butter, such as we have seen
made here to-day, and marked 25 cents, I would take the 25
cent article every time. And I think I voice the sentiments
of every consumer here." Nor were these the most extraor.

dinary cases. At the town of Windeor, wo had our last meet-
ing Wlien wu got there, we founîd that no creami had beun
supplied (Somntime we would gut to a plaeo whero wo did
not know a solitary person, aad find no preparations made for
our ncutmig. We had to have cr"am or we could not do our
work, and very often the cream had not been arra-ced for.
WVhii-re wre did ot find it ready for us, we liad to go and
look for it. Su it was in Windsor). We went to a restaurant

du let; creal parlor-and abked if they .ad any creame.
Thty had two gallons on hand. The aan askcu only 83 for it.
Out of that crearm, wc got just three pounds of butter. Front
that fact, you can imagino how riob the cream was. Wc woro
not likely to make much money out of the speculation. But we
did not comle ont so badly as you would thbik. When the
butter was put ui for sale, a gentleman in the audience said,
" 1 wdl give you fifty cents a pound 'or it." So w- iost just
50 cents ou the transaction. These instacces show that there
are persons lu Ontario who will give r good prioc foi a good
article. * * I always made it a point to visit as many private
dairies as possible. When we went into a small village, I
inquired who had dairies, and visited these places 'n order to
find if there were difficulties in their way, and te give thea
such suggestions as I could as te the best means to overcome
ther. I think it is net always the fault of the women or the
butter-makers of Ontario that the butter bas auch a poor
reputation. If the farmer wants a new mower, or reaper or
plow, he gets it. But let the woueu ask for a niew churn, or
somtLing of ti.. kind to make the wurk casior and improve
the produot, and at once there i, grambling, and tc question
is asked, ' Can't you get along with what yau have ? " * -

Whcn we got it.to a town, I made it a point te ask the store-
keepers about the su.pply. I hardly evar found a man but
would tell us that he wished this butter business was far
enough. Most of them said diat if they came out even, they
coaidered themselvs lucky. What the storekeeper mneans
by coming out tgu is tu buy butter at, say, 15 cents in trade,
and seli it at 15 cents cash. * * I have seen ouly one merchant
who hais a proper place in which to keep butter. lu one store
in a certain part of the province, I fou.ad the butter kept in
the basement of tbe building, in a place where you could not
stand upright. Over in one corner had been dumped a lot of
bad butter, and in this sane place they were mixing up the
good. You would be surprised to see the butter in suh
pleces. White butter, yellow butter, butter in pound rolis, iin
five-po.d rolls, lu crocks, tubs and pails-butter in every
shape in which it could be brought in. I was in a store when
a lady brought in two crooks of butter. When tle went out,
I looked at the butter and tried it. She hi.d the crook full
te the top, nnd the butter on top was rank and spoiled. If she
had not filled the erooks so full, and had put sorne parchment
paper or butter-cloth and had made a sait plaster and eovered
it over, the butter, if it was good inr the first place, would
have kept for a considerable leugth of Lime. But in the way
it was packed, the best of butter would net keep, *î * We
held an institute at a certain place half a mile from the home
of a prominent agriculturist of the province. His wife, who,
by the way, was not brought up ou the farm, came, and also
another lady who thought zhe knew ail about butter-nakig.
The latter asked her,-' llow long does it take you ta churc ?''
Mrs. - answered,' I seldom take more thau twen:y ci-
autes." - Why," said the other, I I have chuened mometimes
for a whole dayi last week, I churned for nearly two d .ys.
How do you make your butter come so soon ? " She rephed,
- When the traveling dairy was arouad, I attendei he meer.
ing. I took a note-book, and I took down points that were
given, and I notioced carefuuy what was said and donc, oeu
since then, I had no difficulty." One came to the meeting
and could nut be taught, and the other came to learn and
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